Two Nueces County Representatives Appointed to CCRTA Board of Directors and Three Current Board Members Reappointed

(Corpus Christi, Texas) – The Nueces County Commissioners Court appointed two Board of Directors members and reappointed a current Board of Directors member to the Corpus Christi Regional Transportation Authority (CCRTA) at their public meeting on September 25, 2019.

**Nueces County Commissioners Court Appointees**

Lynn B. Allison

Anna M. Jimenez

Dan Leyendecker *(reappointed, 2nd term)*

The Small Cities Committee of Mayors reappointed two of their representatives at their panel appointment meeting on September 24, 2019. The Small Cities Committee of Mayors consists of Mayors of municipalities outside the city of Corpus Christi, which are serviced by the CCRTA.

**Small Cities Committee of Mayors**

Glenn Martin *(reappointed, 4th term)*

Michael Reeves *(reappointed, 4th term)*

The CCRTA Board of Directors consists of ten appointed individuals from the City of Corpus Christi (five appointed members), Nueces County (three appointed members), and the Small Cities Committee of Mayors (two appointed members.) Each member appointed to the CCRTA Board of Directors serves a two-year term, with a maximum of four terms (eight total years) of eligibility.

The CCRTA is appreciative of departing Board of Directors members, Tom Niskala and Scott Harris, for their dedication to the CCRTA and the community during their time as members of the CCRTA Board of Directors.

**For more information on the CCRTA Board of Directors, please contact:**

Rita Patrick, Marketing Director, (361) 903-3582 or rpatrick@ccrta.org

**About the Corpus Christi Regional Transportation Authority:** The CCRTA was created by the people in 1986 to provide quality transportation and enhance the regional economy in a responsible manner consistent with its financial resources and the diverse needs of the people. The CCRTA covers 841 square miles of service and just over five million passenger trips annually with 48 fixed routes, paratransit, and van pool services. Visit our website at http://www.ccrta.org.